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RECOMMENDED SUPPLY LIST for Goodbye, Summer!
8” x 10” piece of watercolor paper (https://amzn.to/2Pe6P4w), cold press OR a 5″ x 7” card appropriate 
for watercolor (https://amzn.to/2XGEQM8)
#2 Pencil or mechanical pencil
White Eraser
Kneaded Eraser
#4 or 6 round brush (https://amzn.to/39fMgu5) OR a large waterbrush
Watercolors I used* – Daniel Smith Hansa Yellow Medium (https://amzn.to/3iJAQTf); Isoindoline Yellow 
(https://amzn.to/2TvNbQk);  Pyrrol Orange (https://amzn.to/3tshw2b); Quinacridone Rose (https://amzn.to/
3vshDfI); Phthalo Blue, Red Shade (https://amzn.to/3tlx0F0);  Phthalo Yellow Green (https://amzn.to/
33Tiw3Z); and Burnt Umber (https://amzn.to/2DPOqFH).
You will also need a “black” watercolor. M. Graham’s Neutral Tint (https://amzn.to/3craPpv) is my preferred 
black watercolor. I prefer this neutral tint over a true black pigment or other neutral tints because the mix is 
made from green and violet pigments that mix well with other pigments without deadening or dulling them. 
Another option is to simply use a waterproof black ink pen. It depends on the size you are working on.  
*IMPORTANT: If you do not have these pigments and want to substitute, I highly recommend you test the 
yellows and pinks you have on a scrap of paper to make sure you will like the color. Some of the yellows I tried 
were dull and boring. However, you do not have to have the exact same pigments I use. Please experiment 
with what you have!
Facial Tissues
Clean scrap paper (to rest your hand on)
Black Waterproof Markers – I used a set of Micron Pigma pens in sizes .1 or .3 (https://amzn.to/34v1dba) – 
This is a set of six pens as it is more economical to purchase the set than individual markers.
Paper Towels
White Uni•Ball Signo* gel pen (https://amzn.to/3fOI8Ea) or other white gel pen
Optional Supplies
Extra watercolor paper to test skin tone colors on
Graphite transfer paper (https://amzn.to/2WCYVCq) – If you purchase transfer paper, please make sure it is 
Wax Free). See further comments below.
Flat watercolor brush, size 1/2 inch (https://amzn.to/3j2cdUt) OR a flat waterbrush (https://amzn.to/382GAnM)- 
Flat brushes are ideal for the water reflections!
Blow dryer
Transfer Papers
If you purchase graphite transfer paper please be sure it is Wax Free.
To transfer your project without graphite transfer paper, you can use a window or light box. You can also 
scribble graphite on the back of the paper to transfer the design.

Affiliate Links To Favorite Items
All items marked with a blue link behind them are items, some of them new, which I have found to work 
particularly well with the art projects I work on. Several of these items were recommendations from students 
and I thank you for them!
The blue links are affiliate links. I receive a small kickback if you should purchase from Amazon. It does not 
change the price you pay. You may find some of these items in your local art store as well and I encourage you 
to purchase locally when possible to support the independent art stores so they’ll continue to be around to 
helps us with our creative journeys.
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